
In Season !

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fino
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

ROLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps.umque in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

in the county.

Corner Main ana Lfoya Streets.

Coming i:ventg.
Mav 30. Excelsior Social Club straw

berry and ico cream fosttval in Robbins'
opera bouse.

ilay 30 IMcnio at Ellongowan Grovo,
for the bonoflt of tho Elleneowan drum
corps.

May 30. Basket picnic at Lakeside
Pirk, East JIahanoy Junction, by tbo
Junior Class of tho HiRh Sohool.

May 31. Children's Concert, under the
auspices of the Wm. Penn Juvenile Choir,
in Wm. Penn M. E. church.

June 11. Strawberry and ice cream
festival, in tho P. M. church hall, under
nuspices of Ladies Aid of the P. M.
church.

Juno 13. Strawberry and ice croam
festival in Robbins' opera house, tinder the
auspices of tha young pooplo of tho Eng-
lish Baptist church.

Juno 14. Strawberry and ico cream
festival, under tho auspices of tho Ladies'
Aid Socioty of tha M E. church, in Rob-

bins' opera houso.

Speoimon Gasos.
ft. H. Clifford, New Oassel, Wis., wai

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
bit Stomach was disordered, his Liyer was
affected to an alarming degree, appctlta
fell away, and he was terribly reduced la
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Eloo
tric cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., bad
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electrio
Bitters and coven boxes of Buoklen'i
Arnica Salve, and his log is sound and
wlU John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
Eve large Fever sores on his leg, doctors

ald he was incurable. One bottle Electrio
Bitters and one box Bucklen'e Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by 0. IL
Hagenbuch, Druggist,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became MIs3, she clung to Castoria.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that the
name Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels oach day. Most poople

need to use it.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at niv stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. DAYIES

Just See What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.

13 cans of Tomatoes, 10 cans of Peas,
16 cans of Beans, 7 dozen of Lemons,

dozen of Oranges, 22 pounds of Sugar,
6 pounds of Coffee, SO pounds of Jelly.

Remember, thoso are only a few of our
prices. Also, have full Un4 of G rccn

Truck, having Just returnod
from tho clty.tii',

.1,1. Vt
.... jare4'Tlioina'

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Coal ana yvcet Stfl.

AN EXACT OOP.
The Proposition Submitted to Council Iy

the Old Water Company.
Many citizons bavo approached tho

officials of tba Shenandoah Water and Gas to
Company, asking thorn why their company
docs not make somo proposition to tho
Borough Council looking to tho settlement
of tho oxlsting troublo. Under those

circumstances it is doemcd wise to republish,
for tho benefit of thoso of our citizons who Is

may not have read it, tho proposition
submitted by tho old water company.
Tho following is an exact copy as presented
by the company to tho Borough Council:

BKENANDOAH, PA., MAT 6, 1893.

To the President and Members or the JJorough
Council:

Wo hereby reassuro you and tho public at
largo that our offer heretoforo mado was given
in Kood faith. Wo hereby repeat tne propo
sition, viz: That tho Water Company will
cancel tho Judgment obtained In tbo suit
against the Borough, pay the costs of suit and
waive Its right to claim for water suppllea tne
Borough for flro purposes for tho past two
years, and givo tho Horough fred water for flro
protection! provided, tho IJorougn aoanaons
tho proposed new water works, and that an
nereement to that effect bo entered into. Tho
foregoing statement having been reaa ana ais.
cuescd, It was unanimously adopted by tho
Directors of said company.

T. K. Beddaix, Prcst. P. T.
Attost: J. O. Roads, Scc'y.

OLD WAR HOUSES.

History of "llaldy," General George G.

Meade's, Noble Steed.
Tho "old war horse," Gen. John Sodg-

wick, owned bv Dr. Luther P. Halsey, of
Swedeboro, has just died, agod 84 years,

Ho carried his owner in twontyfivo battles,
and was wounded in tto neck at Po River
in Grant's flank movement.

Col. Swoyer, who was in town last woek,

gave tho following interesting history of

General Meade's war horso, "Baldy." lie
was raised on the western frontier and
owned by Col. E. D, Baker, of tho 71st
(California) Regiment, P. V., and was
purchased by Gen. Goo. G. Meade for ?150.

Ho wbs woundod in tho noso by a piece of
shell, and afterwards ridden by General
Meado, first at the battlo of Drainsvillo,
December 20, 1801, and on two of tho
seven day6' fight at Mechantcsvillo, Juno
20, 1802, and Gainesville, June 27, 18G2.

This noblo stood passed through tho cam-

paign of Northern Virginia, participating
in thirty-thro- e battles. Ho had tho

to bo shot through tho right hind
leg at tho second battlo of Bull Run,
August 30. At Antietam, September 17,

1802, was shot through ,tho neck and, aitor
taking off his saddle and bridle, was left
for doad on tho field; shortly afterwards
John Marley, Gon. Moado's body-servan- t,

found "Baldy" quietly biowsing on tho
battle-fiol- d, and after being well cared for,

again accompanied his owner. On tho

third day'B fight at Gottysburg "Baldy"
was shot through tho ribs, and this ball was

supposed to bavo remained in his body.

At tho close of tho war he was sent homo

from Petersburg, Va., In cbargo of Geo.

Molloy, of the 1st- Ponna. Cavalry; alter
romaining at tho Gonoral's country seat

for soven years was presented to John J.
Davis, blacksmith, near Jenkintown,
Montgomery county, Pa., who kept him
with the greatest care, until he becamo so

feeble that on December 10, 1882, a dose of
tjoison from a friendly band laid Gen.
Moado's charger to rest. Uo survived nis

heroic master a full docado. He was

thirty years of ago at his death.

Buoklen's Arnloa Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chappod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Prico 25 cents per

box. For salo by O. H. Hagonbuch.

Bost photographs and crayons at Dabb's

Editors' Excursion.
The committee of arrangements of the

Schuylkill Tress Association has arranged
for an excursion of that body to Cold
Springs via Philadelphia & Heading Rail
road, on Tuesday, May 31st. Worth of
the mountain editors, and their ladies will

havctoleavo their homos on the early
train and mako connection with tho

Auburn train at Port Clinton', or leave
Shenandoah on tho 0 a. m. Pennsylvania
train. Each membor of tho organization
will be permitted! to tako two ladios and
they will be tho guests of tho P. & 11.

company, xno excursion commmoo nave
boen oyer to Cold Springs, and bayo no
hesitancy In stating that,'they belioyo tho
Association will thoro have every oppor
tunity for thoroughly enjoying their day
out. Full particulars will bo given out tho
last of this week. Members who intend
paitlcipating in tho oxcursion should send
their names to tho chairman 01 the com

mitteo, J. n. Zerby, Pottsvillo, as quickly
as possible. No transfer of courtesies to

outsiders will bo permitted, by order of
tho Association.

HALF RATES
To Gettysburg vlu l'euusylvnnln ltallrnad

On Thursday, Juno 2d, 1892, tho "Iligh
Water Mark" Monument will ba dedicated
on tho Hold of Gottysburg. This monu
ment marks tho highest point within tho
Union lines reached by Pickett's troops in
tho momorablo cbargo of July 3d, 1801,

Tho monument bas boen erected under tho
auspices of tho Battlefield Memorial As
sociation. Tho dedicatory ceremonies will

be hichlv intorcttlne, consisting of
spoeches, poems, music, and military ex
ercises. A large number of veterans, both
officers and privates will bo gathered on
the bistorio field and tho occasion will bo a
most momorablo ono.

For the benefit of thoso desiring to at
tend, the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company
will, on Juno 1st and 2d, sell oxcursion
tickotB from alj principal stations on tho
lines to Gettysburg at a. tingle Jare for the
round trip, lleturn coupons Willi bo' valid
for uso'until June 4tlr, Inclusive.

The Inhabitants of a cheese would outnumber
the armies of the world.

HALF RATES
To Minneapolis Via Pennsylvania Rail

road.
Fot tbo bbrieflt 6f delegate's and visitors
the Republican National Convention at

Minneapolis, on Juno 7th, 1892, the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets to Minneapolis, from all princi
pal stations on its linos, at a tngle fare for
the round fry). Tho rate from JScw York

$31.60; Philadelphia, $29.76 ; Baltimoro,
$28.50; Washington, 28.60, and other sta-

tions in proporation. Tbo tickets will bo
sold from June 1st tofith, inclusive, and the
roturn coupons will bo good to loavo Min
neapolis or St. Paul from Juno 10th to 20th
inclusive, 1892r A cboico of routes west of
Chicago may be made.

Pop Corn Party.
A pop corn party was hold at tho house

of Mrs. Kerslako, 123. South White street,
last evening. Tho usual iuvenllo games
wero indulged in, and the littln onos
prosont bad a most onjoyablo time. Those
present wore:

Ray Dcngler, John Finney, Harry Barnhardt,
Eddie Barnhardt, Joe BWindt, Garfield Morgan,
Artlo and Willie MUlerchap,- - Millard Smith,
Ray Smith, Willlo Smith, John, Dan and Sam
Williams, George Parish, Harry and Gcorgo
Church, Alton and Charles Blaker, lloward and
Clayton Loucks, Walter and Thomas Itorslake,
Mattle and Scllna Church, Minnie bumtn, Tlllio
Houscr, Lily and Gertrude Gastncr, Pearl
Matter, Millie and Emma Barnhardt, Minnie,
Jessie, Edna, Susie, Delia, Gwonuy and Emily
Loucks.

The Herald force acknowledges tho
receipt of a "jumbo" pop-cor- n ball. Judg-ing-fro-

its size it would food "Jumbo"
for one entire week.

Headache cured by using Gregory's
Powders. 15 cents a package Take no

other. For salo by druggists.

Our Horse Breeders,
Barney Koogh matched bis horse for a

trotting race .against a horso owned by

John T, Stanton last week for ?5 a sido.
Koogh won the raco, which created so
much enthusiasm that Eddy McGinness

has challenged Tat Graham to match
horse? for ?25 a sido. Stanton felt so bad
over his defeat he put his horso at work
hauling stone from the stouo crusher yes

terday. Somo say tho borse was not to

blame, but that "Jimmy" Shields, his

driver, 'pulled" him, and if tho animal
should bo matched again he could beat
Keogh's- - blooded stock "throe straight."
The- Palo Alto stock farm is not in it with
the First ward.

The plague of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad in the land.:

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred, are brittle.
The worst are imported front
Germany. The best are Mac-beth- 's

"Pearl-top"- "Pearl-glass.- "

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call ior "Pearl-top- " or
1 Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
Pittsburgh, Va, Geo. A. MAcnnrn Co.

WANTS, &o.

T OT FOR SALE. A very desirable lot, 3Qx

JJ HO feet, on East Coal street. Apply at
HERALD omce.

IiIUIV JVU.l J.. UWkV IUVIU) MlVlljl lUllllDUUU,
JU also two olllces. In post offlco building.
Apply to I. Bobbins, I'ottsvllle.

SALE. An upright Knabo piano InJOIt class condition. Tbo owner leaving
town is the reason for iiing. Appiy 10 win
lam Burchill, 314 West uno street.

TVESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
.U Tho Cather propert; on West Oak street.
mr sale, Will be sold whdlo or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises,

SALE. A deslrablo hotel, with all thoXJIOR improvements, situated oil cor.
lid and Ogden streets. Apply to J. J.

J. P., 2d street, Glrnrdvllle, Pa.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
tnorougmy in two seconds, no nDrasion 01
paper, works like magic. uu to dou per cent,
protlt. Ono agent's sales amounted to $63) in
six aays. Anoiner in ivo nours.
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. X139

. lie A y

A hat that is not Btyllsh is worthloss, There
nro a thousand reasons why you should not wear
It, and not ono reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat, and is not
worth a fraction of iho monev. When vou buy
a hat buy a good one, and if you really want a
good one, try our ti hat. It will till tho bill.
' The same can be said of our Neckwear a nno
tie for "Uo, any style. Htrqw hats from 60 up to
Ifl.SO. Nice lino of summer shirts at 28c; a big
drive In boys! waists from a)o.tQK)os. largo lino
.of trunks Una ValisOtfUtlbWeafprlce", big bar
gains in overalls anu coais uv

1 xg South Main St., Shenandoah

AMUSEMENTS.

jrjICRGVHON'B TIIKA.T11K,
P. J. rEKHUBON, NANAQER.

Return of tho favorite for one entlro week,
commencing,

TUESDAY, MAT 24, 1892.

Clarence Bennett,
Supported by his Metropolitan players in o rep- -

erioir 01 oeuumui now piays, proaucmg
tho romantlo Mexican drama, entitled,

"The Royal Slave."

Elegant costumes, appropriate music, magnifi-
cent scenery over 1600 yards of tho

finest. Chango of bill nightly.

Prices, xo, 20 nml 30 cents.
Reserved scats on sale nt Klrlln's drug store.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pociefaj (oodg !

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.'CA

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
at the old reliable millinery el ore of

ELLA McGIKKISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stock of

HATS, B03ST3STBTS
AND

MIUINERV GOODS
Of all kinds. Come nnd ste the display be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

FOLMEE?S
Saloon, and

Restaurant
No. 11B

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tern-- '
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

H. C. FOLMER, Prop.
, Call aroitnd and spend a pleasant hour.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Aitorncy-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Offlco Beddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILA,

Tbo popularity of our Clothing is
continually ou the rise, honest rua-terl- nl

and moderate prices giving il an
upward boom that is particularly
gratifying,

We might mention that we are
also "way up" in Bummer Furnish-
ingsespecially in Negligee Shirts.
Of these we have an airy, breezy line,
Just right for the,hotdayB,

ArC. YATES & CO,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. P. Gbnry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Next to tha First National Bank, for fresh beer,
porter, ales ana icmpcranco annus.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month,

MAM'S RESTAURANT,
104 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Stock.

Frosh Beer, Ale and Porter.
Boarders kept by tho day or week at reason-

aoio rates.

jranxflto-cr.Y- Ti t

ELLIS, The Ticsinith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the

Cor, of Centre mid JarUlu HtH.,

Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as
wen as many new cuBiomera us pusmuiu.
uooa work ; lair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIBE'S

Sporting and, Musical Resort

Second St., GffiARDVILLE.
Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest

brands of Cigars always on hand.

THE HERALD
W4 Has now entered

new territory
thus making" it
the best adver-
tising medium in
this section. In

'every town and
patch along- - the
electric it is read

"each tffterhpoh.

IT PAVS THE MERCHANT

lbca'ted in either f
this or the towns
along the electric
road to (jiraru- -

ville to advertise
in the HeJRAld,
because its circu-
lation is daily in
creasing in these
towns, especially
vjirardville, in-
creasing sales oc- -

curring daily in if

that place. The
Herald's influ-enc- .e

is increasing
proportionately.- -

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT I

5 Is tile best in the
region, and the

; class of work we
i turn out is not
i surpassed for the
i inqatnessof excu-,tio- n

outside of
!

i
the large cities.
,A, trial will con-'vin- ce

i you:of this.

THE HERALD

03F .A.TsX

QEEATLY

from

in

j
X,rtrgrc8t Assortment.

LATEST STYLES I

Our Prices werp never equalled before. We
sell ueuper muH iu

or We have a full lino of
UeywoodiCarrloges,

furnish you any stylo
t for, than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and for yourself. We mean Just what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.l i

GEO. W. HASSLBR,
lOS Jardln

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work promptly and at
reasonablo rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guararteed, as none but first
class workm ,u

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
retail or In jobbers' lots,

23, WILDE,
i 1H i

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

f J The finest In the market at
I the lowest prices. All new

Cor. and Jardln Shtnandoafi, Pa,

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw;ic., &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yet discovercdi

Tho wind cannot blow
Do you want the best rango money can

buy f Then purchase tho "NEW
UUOADWAY."

Tin Roofing and Bpoutlng done on the
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

WM. R. PRATT,
831 South Jardfo Street Shenandoah,

'S3

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts..

Hnenanaosn, ru.
Uecularmenls at popular

rices served at allE adles' dining ana re.
fresbmcnt rooms attach,
ed. Bar with the
finest ol clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best liquors.

aics, poner, cigars, sc., in mo couniy.
place has been entirely renovated and lin-

ed. Polito attention and honorable treot--
ment to all.
, V. J. MtJI.HOLI.AlVD.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old s tand
17 SOUTH MAIN STKEjBT,

Where he will be pleased to meet the wants
' of his friends and the In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

jJ-
- S. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIiOEON.
Offlco 120 N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Fa

wJLm I

C3rEtuSLXDEIS.

PRICES 1

Table and
Linoleums

THEHEYYVOOD,

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a One ol Boots ana

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner nurtjnrdlu otn.

Custom Work and Repairing
Done In the best style.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND. RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bhenandoah.

The Finest Siotk of Beers,"AIes, Cigars, Sc.'

REDUCED
"DRUSSEIiS from 60a up.

Floor Oil Cloths and
25o up. Window Shades, Bugs,

Matts,Gurtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Curtains ever
shown town $1.00 a pair up.

T PRTPFQ OLD RELIABLE,
U JL JLVl J JLj O , NORTH MAIN STREET.

1 Carriages

curnuKes
elsewhere.

andean

less

see

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
No. 8 South main Street,

North Street,

exocuted

are employed,

At

W.

goodsr goods.

Lloyd Sts.,

stand)

down,.

times,

stocked
brands

stand)

Beers,

rne

publlo

KISTLER,

display

conl

Lace
from


